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îîndoubtedlv belongs to Dr. Harvey's species, w'hich by its gray color
recails the species of Apa/ela or Acronzycta.

Cal-adrina m1er-a/is Morr., Can. Ent., 7', 215.

1 have, unfortunately, re-described this species as C. bi/unata, Can.
ltnt., 9, i99.

'aaclz o -/a Mon. Proc. )3ost. S. N. H., 124, 1875.

This is evidently a species of Spragzîcia allied to Spragwcia plumilbi-
finmbl-iata; i would be quite impossible to recognize the fact from, the
description and comparisons of Mn. Morrison.

Agrotis bersonzala Morn., Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H., 238, 1876.

TIhis is a dank specinien of Agr-o/is piychrous pneviously described
by mie.

A.grotzs mani/esto/abes Morr., Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H., 166, 1874.
This is a synonym of Agrîotis (Ma/ita) Gatherina, Grote, Can. Ent.,

I 6,l î1874. 1 hiave evidently been in error in considering my type a maie
and also in proposing a new genus for its reception. The maie antennae
are pectinate. The feniale type is photographed Can. Erit., Vol. 7. It
passed from mny hands iînmediately after description, ivhich prevented my
miaking any companison or re-exarnination. Since then I have seen the
? rnan¼fstoabes in Mn. Tepper's collection, and it is evidently my
Gather-ina.

Taeniocamlpa confluins Morr., Proc. Bost. S. N. H., 159, 1874.

Mr. Mornison's type is a littie smaller, but color and markings are
much iike ondinany speciniens of the common iter/a. The stigmata run
together, but they approach veny closely and sometimes touch in incer-ta;
thene is nothing like such a fusion of the spots as we see in ziorina/is in
Mr. Morrison's type, and 1 think the specimen cannot be distinct
froni inter/a. Certainly there should have beèn sonie hesitation in naming
the species in view of the knojwn variability of i;nertla, with wvhich Mr.
Morrison does flot compare it or appear aN'are of its close relationship, if
flot identity. T paqffea Harvey bas been collected in Texas by Beifrage,
and is, I think, distinct fnom inter/Ia.


